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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

Day and Date Thursday and 10.08.2023

HARYANA REAt ESIATE REGUTATORY AUIIIORITY

GURUGRAM

efrqrw 1-riro frfrqmo crF+rtn, {rfiq

Cornplaint No.

Complain a nt MR RTJDRA BOSE

Represented through Ms. Priyanka Agarwal Advocate

Respondent OASIS LANDMARKS LLP

Rcspon d (,'n t RcPrcsen tc d S/Shri Vansh Baiai and
Advocates

Last date of hearing Rectifi cation aPPlication

Proceeding Recorded bY Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

s no. Relief praycd in ] order dated 2z.o3.z'Jz3

rectification aPPlication
dated 16.06.2023

MA No.2:1612023 rt CR/')/2021 C'asc

titled as MR RtIDRA BOSE Vs OASIS

LANDMARKS LLP

Proceedings

'fhc rcspondent-applicant filed an application dated '1r106 2023 fbr

rcctitlcation of ordcr daLed22 03'2023'

As Dcr the rccti[tcation application, the above-mentioncd complaint numbcr

r,v"i i'.,"J f* pt""nun."r"n, of order on 22032023 whereil the authority

*rr iit-ttf.g the instinct complaint as thc same was barrecl by limitation

ii;;;;"., the authority while uploading the said judgment the authoritv

inadvertently dirccted the rcspondent io refund the entire amount aftcr

deduction of 100/o of BSP.

'fhe respondcn t-applica nt has sought relicfthrough rectificaticn application'

Ll
Thc Juth')ritv inadvcrtcntly , Thc rcspondent issucd

drrccted thc rcspondcnt to I cancellatton letter 9n
rcfund the cntirc amount aftcr ] 01 04 20 l6 howe'rer' tht'

a"Jr.'r"j l0o/o ol BSP alnngl int"nlinn ol.thc resp('ndenl-wrs

-----i"triR'r'i;i'"' 
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The counsel for the respondent states that vide proceedings date d 22 03 202 3'

the application was declined but while passing the order' the relund has been

allowed after deducting 1Oyo of the earnest money The application made by

the cornplainant allottee was for allowing full refund alongwith interest which

was declined to that extent but allowecl the refund of the paid up amount aftcr

deducting 10yo earnest money in terms ofregulations ofthe Atrthority The

application for rectiflcation is declined. Filc be consigncd to the registry'

"t-E.-Viiay Kunrar Goya I

Mernber
i0.08.2023

olve the possession as even

after issuing cancellatic,n letter
the rcspondent a8ain Save the

opportunity to the comPlainant
to clear the outstandirlg dues
vide letter dated 08.08.2017.
Also, the Occupation Ct:rtificate
for the project of the allotted
unit was granted on 29.i)3'2019.

th interest(d10.7UYo lrom
the date of filling comPlaint till
the actual refund
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